Thomas Norquay (1843-ca.1869) and
Elizabeth Miller (1843-ca.1869)¹

THOMAS NORQUAY
BORN: 1843 Red River Settlement, Assiniboia (metis)²

ELIZABETH MILLER
BORN: 1846 Red River Settlement, Assiniboia (metis)³

The children of Thomas Norquay and
Elizabeth Miller

1. Isabella C. Norquay
   Born: 13 June 1867 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia⁴

2. Sarah A.R. Norquay
   Born: 4 Jan. 1869 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia⁵

3. John Norquay
   Born: 1869⁶

¹Completed 10 May 1998.

²D.N. Sprague and R.P. Frye, comps., The Genealogy of the First Metis Nation
(Winnipeg: Pembmican Publications, 1983), table 1 no. 3722.

³Ibid.

⁴National Archives of Canada, Department of the Interior Affidavits 1870 to 1885, RG 15,
microfilm reel C-14931 (Thomas Norquay).

⁵Ibid.

⁶Sprague and Frye, table 4 no. 3722.